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PRELIMINARY CE%ERV~,TICNS ON EE hlILK SUPPLY OF TEZ’ WE 

,C.R. Barnicoat, Massey Agricultural College Palmerston North. 
,’ .,, A 

., I ._ _I’( 

Vdhile;cow!s milk is “of'direct commercial value 'to this' 
country, .ewe's milk, becauss of .it,+s influense,on lamb production, 
is a'.so of very giY?at imnorlance. '--Nor is the amount secreted 
,incotisiderable; for the twenty .million breeding ewes of this. 
cou.,, >I_ ""ny gield'.annually we?Ll ever 5CO million gallons of a product 
considerably richer than cow+s milk; or in other words ewes yield 
milk,equal to half the quantity 0btaine.d from our dairy herds. / 

,* 
/; ,. 'The objects of an'investigation on the,milk supply of the 

'. ewe are mainly as follows: 

(a.) To find.whether there.,is'a correlation between the milk, i. 
: supply ,of the ewe and :the rate of. lamb .grotith, if :su.ch a 

correlation exis.ts.. : ‘; 

.:(b) ’ To find suitable simcle methods for estimating the milk ': 
produotion of. ewes. -. . . . . .’ 

. (c). To compare milking capaciti.es. of. ewes-of different bre.eds 
and (possibly) strains. .) r. ‘,- 

(d) 'To find the effect of various management conditions 'on the 
milk'supply of, the ewe and, therefore on the resulting lamb 

II growth. . ., 
'If it can be' shown.that the.'milk -of the etie 'is. an important 

: factor indete.Aining the’ rate of growth of the lamb, it would 'of 
.course be advantcgeous for fat-lamb producers to select their ewes 
on.the basis of milk yielding. capacity in.addition to the other : 
characteristics considered desirable at present.' . 

: : . 
.- There-are numerous references.to ewe's milk in the literatk 

but many of these.'are.merely lists of.chemical analyses, though 
_ some workers have made attempts-to correlate the ewe's milk su 
with the rate' of.growth of the lamb. In particular Neidig andPPIY' 
'Idings (U.S.A. in 1919)‘ 'and Bonsina (South Africa in l939) have 
carried out critical studies, that of Bonsina, working with XAerino 
:,crossbreds and using statistical methods of inte,rpretation, being 
most comprehensive. ’ :/, ., 

I 
Pierce (,ustralia in1934); working with E,erinos, has also 

given.detai1e.d analyses of ewe% milk. In"New- Zealand the only). 
records traced have been. Gill+'s.thesis on "Pulpy Kidney++, in which 
analyses made by,Aston, James and Simpspn are listed. 

:.The.present investigati:on is.novr in its third season and the, 
results so far obtainod are encouraging and support the findings of 
other workers. -, .1 

Fxperimcntal: 'I.;eo-::uring the Yield:' The method- used for 1’ 
'measuring the milk supply &s y that of weighing the lamb before and. 
af,$er suckling at five definite intervals during a 24.hour period, 

‘, the 'total gains by the -lamb being taken as the daily output of its 
ewe. In the case of twins, however, it is necessary to average 

\. their combined result because the actual-intakes are greatly 
influenced-according to-which.:of the-pair is the first to suckle. 

In 1941,.using crossbred Southdownewos - 7'with twins, 
4 with. singles - the correlation'between .the milk yield of the 
ewes and the.gains,in the eighteen lambs'at 12 weeks, was 0.788, 
a highly'significant value. ..This accords quite well with Bonsina's 
results with South ufrican &rino crossbreds (0.812 for 11 weeks). 
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Lactationcurves for ewes have also been ob'tained for the . 
i'941 and also for. the.1942 seasons 
is similar to‘ the .lacta'tion,&'rve 

using a group of 60 lambs. It 
ior dairy cows, rising slightly 

to a‘maximum'(during the second to. fifth.weeks),,:thereafte'r falling. “’ 
-steadily, and at lOO'.days~~.(near" weaning) the ave*rage daily yield 
is-only about 23 ounces', 

” 
in.contrast.with about 53 ounces ,obtnined. 

at 'the peak period. '. (It is' ques.tiontibl 3 whether the later results 
really indicate the "milk ,sUpply of-'the ewe" 
'vappetite of' the lamb", 

-but ratherthe : ‘. 
for many of- the lambs'ref'use to avail 

thep'eelves of.t'he.wholc 'supply,even aftcr an overnight fast,) 1 
,, .- 

;inaly_scs' ‘of Ewe's Kilk: Ewe’s milk is ‘considerably 'richer ,, j 
,,; th’m ,co&xmilk as shown by the following results (average of 1'2 

milks) incomparison with the mixed herd milk of, cows, obtained at 
,’ Itho same period during the 1941 season. : 

: ', Comparison of Ewe's and. Cow's nIilk 
:. .’ : _I. &e’s Milk:. Cow's Milk 

I -> ‘.. .Ji’&t:. ” .’ _, 

Protein. (N x:16,.38) ," : 
.6.15$ ';I 4,107; 
5.15./h 3 .'30$ 

Ash . . ,. 
,. 

.0.88$ 0.77s: .)_, . 
3 ‘, lactose (by Idifference.)" I .4:2i$ ' ' 4.23% :’ : ‘., 

‘. 
’ 

Total So!.ids: I: .: 16.39%: . 12 *40$:,. 
.’ . . . .’ .,. 

.&l&es:/ 100' c.c. .:. :', 93 ’ 67 ’ ._’ ., 
‘. ‘, .’ 

By means of hind-:milkirig.ujually- iittlc more ,than half of- 
I 

the milk prese,nt can ,>c obtained-, however and,as 'the percentage of _, .., 
fat rises steadily as the milk is drawn, it is considered that the ). : 
true 'fat percentage is considerably higher than recorded here and _ 
by numerous other worke'rs.(except those dealing with the .prop'er 

‘. 

-milking owes found mplniy in the i.*editcrranenn countries), .,. 
. . , ‘,;.. ” .‘. I 

.’ At the presenttime :jiork is being cu,rried out using' 
injections of pituitrin to promote a more complete cjection‘of the 

.'. 

:. 
a”. 

milk in order that a true cstimate.of,the fat, 
nutrient -.can .be'a'i-rived at: 

-,the principal ’ 
; . 

Ewe.j,s’ 
., -, ” 

Milk .Fa t : ~nalyse's. of- the fat from mixed eweI's and 
cow's milk shows thatewe's milk,fat.is paler and softerthan, cow's 
milk fat, and that it contains more unsaturated but less vo,latile 
fatty.acids. Although much Paler and.consequently poorer in 
carotonc '('Vitamin A pr@cursor)than cow butterfat, 'the total 
Vitamin ,A content of the: two milks is .similar. 

.’ ‘.. 

.Digestibility: 
.: 

‘Y. 'The digestibility of ewe's milk and:coti's 
,.milk both proved to be, s,imilar. The coefficient of digestibility ..,’ 

o$ ,the.fat, protein and sugar were high, all above 96%. 1 
1 .) .1 

The work is'procceding. oiong several lines and.ft is. hoped 
t,o carry out.more yextonsivc work,. cornParing various bre.eds.,‘ during. ,: 

j . the next two seasons.' :’ :~ _ 
.. . 

., . . 
: : ./ discussion : : 

Dr Filmer: Emphasised 'U&importance of the study.of.ltictation in 
the ewe. as this was:probably .the most‘important single 
contribution ,of the 'ewe to the..production of a fat lamb, 

‘(’ and consequently was one. of, if not the most important 
,character in tha,genetic make-up of the ewe from,the 
economii: standpoint. 

; 1 
Mr Ward.: “’ .Asked whether it:would be -pos,siblc to obtain complete ’ 

,’ information on tho:butte_rfat.production'of milking ewes 
as i)r Barnicbot had indicated some extremely interesting 
.facts about the fat firoduction. For instance, there ~. , ” 
seemed to,bo a str6ng.suggostion that fat ,production was. ’ . 
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